
commerce has provided more choice: choice between various prod
ucts as well as choice between various suppliers ofthe same prod
uct. 

What concems advantages for companies, here are some of them: 
• ldentification of new business opportunities; 
• Improvement existing business processes; 
• Reduction of transaction costs; 
• AЫ/ity to reach а wider market; 
• AЫlity to respond to customer queries quickly and cheaply; 
• Enahlingfast and more accurate information exchange wtth 

fewer administrative errors; 
• /ncreased commerce velocity; 
• Greater business efficiency; 
• Better business intelligence; 
• AЫ/ity to·give the impression уои are а Ыgger business than 

уои really are. 
However, business must Ье careful because e-business does have 

some potential disadvantages: 
• Expense of setting .up or purchasing e-commerce systems; 
• Finding staff with appropriate. Internet; 
• Return оп investment is often difficult to measure; 
• Legal and social environment is u"clear, and often 

conflicting, especially in the area of security and privacy; 
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• Risk of fraud; 
• Marketing expense. 

ПекусЮ. 

Научный руководитель Амбарцумова Ж. С. 

Мировой опыт показывают, что затраты на обра
зование целесообразны как с точки зрения отдельного 
человека, так и с точки зрения общества в целом. Док
лад посвящен анш~изу детерминанта окупаемости об
разования u целесообразности инвестиций, вкладывае
мых в него, на примере сравнения отношений «Образо
вание-Экономика» в разных странах .. 



EDUCATION AND ECONOMICS: 
EXPENDITURES OR INVESTMENT? 

Every person at some point of his life is to make quite an 
uneasy choice: whether to continue education or to work and 
have moneyright away. One ofthe things that makes educational 
decisions particularly difficult is the fact that education implies 
а cost which is incurred now in the hope that benefits may ac
crue in the future. When we make choices about post-compulsory 
schoooling, we must therefore compare the sacrifices we rnake 
now (the loss of income from а job) with the gains we e)S:pect to 
make in the future. This is an intrinsically difficult comparison 
to make, because people put more weight on monies received ( or 
spent) now than they do on corresponding amounts received (or 
spent) in the future. As the saying goes, а Ьird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush. Over the last 40 years, economists have 
соте to realise the wisdom ofthis proverb as it applies to educa
tion. It had long been recognised that firms, when investing in 
machinery and other forms of capital, had а similar proЫem to 
face - the cost of capital is incurred when it is bought, but the 
benefits accrue over а long period into the future. NоЫе prize
winning economist Theodore Schtultz first noticed that the ideas 
underpinning company investment in capital apply equally to 
infdividuals' investment in their own education. Schtulz had ef
fectively created the human capital model of education. In the 
result of his investigation he came up with the notion <<intemal 
rate of retum», which defines whether or iюt the investment is 
reasonaЫe. The investigations made Ьу Steed and Sausman (tiie 
UK) distinguish between the private rate of retum to edtication 
(the rate of retum on which an individual bases the decision of 
whether or not to remain in education) and the social rate of retum 
(which is intended to reflect the net benefits of an individual's 
education to society as а whole ). 
А recent estimate of the social rate of retum to higher educa

tion in the UК put the figure somewhere between 7% and 9%. 
This proves that money spent on education certainly is an 
investment. 

This conclusion bounds the · qtiestion about the contemporary 
state of education financing in Belarus. As the financing in this 
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spliere is poor, it means that the retum will Ье small as well. Fur
ther insufficient financing triggers non-financial proЫems of edu
cation such as low feedback of education, lack of pщctical knowl
edge, discouragement of students, old methods of instruction. The 
investments in education iцBelarus should Ье made just now in 
order to receive benefits in future. 

Полюхович К. В. 

Научный руководитель Чучалина М.Э. 

Создание банков на территориях свободных эконо
мических зон дает широкие во~ожности для привле
чения иностранного капитала, способствует разви
тию инфраструктуры свободной зоны, стимулирует 
производство, В Беларуси пока только три банка-ре
зидента СЭЗ: два на территорииСЭЗ «Минск» и один 
на территории СЭЗ « Виmебсю>, однако они уже при
влекли ряд иностранных инвесторов, успешно функ
ционируют и способствуют развитию свободных зон. 

BANКS IN BELORUSSIAN FREE TRADE ZONES 

The blsto:ry of ffee trade zones starts back to 16 centu:ry. In early 
fifties of 20 centu:ry the theo:ry becomes ve:ry popular again. In the 
nowadays -вurope Free trade zones are а common practice -
Shannon in Ireland, Frankfшt -on-Main in Geпnany. 

As а matter of fact, FTZ are set up to attract investments and fi-ee 
capital into the economy of an interested country. Also, these zones 
are special polygons for new technologies and new production. In 
Belarus there are several -- «Gomel - Raton», <<Airport · Minsk2-
ShaЬanY>>, also zones in Brest and Vitebsk. Usually there are banks 
for the residents of the ffee trade zones. Тhis service is considered 
tоЬе ve:ry pп,JfitaЫe. Banks which work in the area are one of the 
basic conditions of development of zonal inffastructure. 

Jn the year of2001 the first bank working with the residents of 
free trade zone was createdin Belarus. Jn November 2001<<ATOM
Bank»·Was oi)ened oil the area of the ffee trade zone <<Мinsk». It 
was а motivated decision, the idea of its set up was proposed right 
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